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aJUNE 24 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
Chosen by 
Gentlemen 
Who Know

ta o Well 
Balanced

CIGAR TALKS..AR. 1
0 o» ( iSlijUv -

HI Problem
The tftzk

Toronto Will Be Represented By Four 
War Canoes at Annual 

A.C.A. Meet.

Won Handicap of 1 1-4 Miles at 
Sheepshead Bay From Favorite 

By a Head.

ST.,

a MR LOUIS FORTIER says : 
‘•You can make a poor cigar out 
of good tobacco, but you cannot 
make a good cigar out of poor 
tobacco.”

The best 5c. straight 
Cigar on earth. It's 
all Havana filled, hand 
made Sumatra wrap- 

pers, a grand combination. You can’t imagine 
how good they are.

CarnegieOB
Is- EM Gentlemen who look 

around at what other 
“best’’ stores offer nnd 
the $3.50 “Vogue" the 
equal of their best idea 
of $5 shoes. They tell 

it so here. Critical gentlemen are 
quick to admit excellence.

CONTESTS BEGIN ON THURSDAYFRANCESCO FIRST IN FEATURE RACE “GRANDAS CIGARS »ÜT ‘’are good tobacco through and 
“through, and made right from end 
“to end.”

liy 'iC The
SAYA List of the Clubs That Will Be 

Represented In the Different 
Racing Events.

ill ,9Favorites, Second Choices nnd Out
siders Share Honors on Sticky 

Track at Fort Erie.

ji I; • ! CARNEGIEt

^1| Question 
Of Clothes

Carleton rince, June 23.—The regatta of 
the northern division of the American Ca-“I tried to disiinguish between 

“Grandes and fiuo^imported cigars, g 
“I couldn’t do it ; no man can

New York, June 23.—The C. F. Dwyer 
entry, Francesco and Ethics, ran one-two 
In the Thistle Selling Stakes, the feature 
of the card at Sheepshead Bay to-day. Car
buncle, with 95 pounds on his back, was 
made favorite, while the Dwyer entry open
ed at 4 to 1, and was played down to 2 to 
1. Francesco made a runaway race of It, 
winning In a gallop by five lengths. The 
fight for the place was very close and ex
citing. Ethics and Carbuncle were under 
a furious drive all the Inst eighth of a mile, 
the former getting the decision by a scant 
head. Advance Guard, at 4 to 1, again 
demonstrated that he Is a great horse by 
defeating Blues, the favorite, and Nones,

F7 to your cigar man he sells them for 
5c. straight.

J. Hirsch, Sons & Co. 1

v Maker., Æ

< MONTREAL. Æ

I noe Association, which will be held at 
Lakeside Park on Thursday, Friday nnd 
Saturday, promises to be very successful 
and replete with exciting codTests. 
the war canoe race ten or more crews 
will engage. The following clubs are to be 
represented:

JOHN CUINANE, ■*
No 15 King Street West.“do it.”=<!*..

mIn
, «1 High-class 

It increases
is one that should interest every man. 
tailoring insures perfectly-fitting g xrments. 
the life of the clothes, too,

YOU WILL HEAR OUR WORK
highly commended by those who know good clothing 
when they see it. Our suits will please you.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK—The latest in 
imparted Scotch Suitings, to order, $12.00, 

Regular $20.00.

CORONATION BOXING BOUTS.
WISE MEN SMOKE GRANDAS. Y.M.C.A. and Bohemians of 

BrockviUe; Grand Trunks and St. Lam
berts of Montreal: Orillia, Smith’s Fails,
Hamilton, Britannia» and Ottawa Canoe 
Club of Ottawa, and Toronto».

'There will be tour war canoes from 
Toronto. The local peddlers are in uue the English pugilist, in the 15th round at 
fettle according to Capijun vVeich. Car- the National Sporting C’ub here to-night.
létoü 1'iace nab' ulw«a>8 been well io ihe . . ... . __front, and this year’s prospects are biigut. ^hc contest was held in connection with 
The captain says tile iocai war canoe and the coronation sporting tournament, and 
°1& O. n8h«ers afforded ,he hab.tues of .he

inodore C. McIntosh. V'iee-C'ommouore B. club an opportunity to witness 11 fine strug- 
A; iirtl>hLlt,T^ Executive ConMnittee. XV. J. gjP. Jordan, the Englishman, started In 
Welch, J. F. JTuuatt, Dr. Campbell, b red :* ’ . ”, , .
McRostle and Frank Donald-; secretary, J. » pronounced favorite. There was plenty 
N. Gibson. The officers and citizens are Pf severe hitting and it was anybody's b.it- 
working hard to-make the regatta a sue- .The ofllccis of the northern divl- *le UP the tenth round, xxhen Jordan

a series of visits

McFadden and Joe 
Walcott Outpointed West.

'■2Jordon Bent
IF. :

London, June 23.—Kid McFadden of San 
Francisco was knocked out by Jen Jordan,123, Josepha 110, Par Excellence, Sister 

Juliet lt>5. Hinging Nymph, Suusuower 95.
Sixth race, selling, 1 MU mins oa turt— 

Fred Ackerman 110, Annie Groce 10». Lone 
Fisherman 106, Alsike Robert Metcalf, 
Jack Demand, Nucmnal lOo, I1 ire Prooflne 
103. Bounteous 103, Mollie Peyton. Ma- 
rothen 101, Shnndonfield 9o. C. Rosenfeld 
92, Golden Cottage. Calthnois 91, last W>. 
The Beggar 85, Also Eligible, Vitciiius 105» 
Mosketo 103. «
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the second choice, in the handicap at 114
He closed very fast in the last

quarter and beat the favorite a head. 
Nones was about the same distance behind 
Blues. The weather was cool and the 
track good. Summary :

First race, maiden 2-year-olds, last five 
furlongs 1’uturlty course, sel.lng—Joe Cobb, 
112 (Kedfern), o to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Mino
taur, 102 (J. Martin), 12 to 1 nnd 5 to 1, 2; 
Earl of Warwick, 102 (H. Michaels), 7 to 
1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Ithan, 
Stamping Ground, Never More, Rape re, 
Irene Mac, Byron Erdale, Svengali, Squhl. 
Full Back. Royal Ensign, Queen of the 

os and throws, and, considering its length, j Ocean, Wiihelmina and Sweet Jane also 
the errors were not many. Pittsburg bat- ran
ted Taylor hard in the second and third. ! Second race, apprentice race, 1 mile, sell- 
lnit could do nothing more with him. Chi- Ing—Musidora, 91 (H. Callahan), 10 to 1 

bunched hits I11 the first, tied the and 4 to 1, 1; San Andres, 1UU (McXicbol),

Fort Erie entries: First rac*. % mile, 
selling—Wilfrid Laurier. Opuntia lie .at.
Wood 101, Quaver. Ringleader, Sporting
Duck ess 100. 'Maggie XV., > It urn .ih sion of thp American Canoe Associât.o;i shown prominently with

«WMAtat : eses.Cook 105. Jak6o^ # Tommie K 0 l’ 15 Fulls and neighboring towns. j Englishman down, but the latter rose cp
8t™rt103,r=cr 6^ ofl to fnrltlon1i. canoe Mee*. I ^ u-h.-rt. After tola Jordan Indulg-

canoe ÎXÏ 2ft H? *.!« ~»tU betore ZzLZlZZ

un sir rinllant 110. 'La Mosla II. Spinet which both the Mg canoes and three fmijrs he knocked out McFadden with a fine 
|:nTln0? 0,11,1 m DUSkV ” n whH, .ended dean on the po.nt o,

* Fifth race. 94 mile, selling—Horse Shoe js t0 jjP hoped they will repeat their Pan- nr Jav. McFadden was still unconscious 
Tobacco. Termless 105. Lutes Hutch ; 4merlcan performance. The crews arc in at the end of the full count.
MUR* 102. X'elma Clark. Adeiniae v.a»- Very good shape, and It ought to be lmpos- Joe XX’alcott, the colored pugilist 
slngliam, Afghan 98. coxirse— ! sll)lc lor the easterners to push their boats his fight with Tommy West' of Brooklyn

Sixth race, steeplechase. Bh rt cOn^ke fast enough to beat them. Toronto, with Jor tûe welterweight championship on 
Lord Farandole 1»>. aodesa 135, 0,1 tho Interest that is taken in canoeing, Pwjtk» Th.s contest proved someiwnat oi
IT. 144, King Along 136, • j certainly should be the resting place of n disappointment to tué scctatorg at the
Trenct the Mere 130. 1 the Canadian championship. There will be Rational' Soprting (Tub, ns it lacked the

4U. fur- flnal practices to-day, and then a start for which has characterized the previous
St. Ikmls Entries : Fln-t nee. ™ Cnr.rton I'lnce Wednesday evening at 10 ™**ff!* of tnese two men. Walcott

lÂmmerêr iT»™ ”'c-ock. ________ SM b0dy’ aDd »f

Georgia Scott, l?rfr1Ô7UnIt.egrbtLOpérâ', Gusr- «"«» City Yneht C7mb Rac-ce. hb 'opp^nenL^ a^d ‘west Tas^ïï"^ nrar 
PM„rk% Brady^llO1 ® L The Queen Clt-V Jncht Chi bheld an exclt- plight before the conclusion of the second

dlsn. N‘nrtln I’rfoJ - ' polo IL_ Bine | Ing rare tor yachts of the first class on round. After this round he Improved, and
Second race, oiur > 104. Karan 1 Saturday afternoon. A «1 iff northwesterly , landed some severe jabs on Walcott’s

Mint 100, Taby Tosj 1 LU- ; wind compelled all the boats to tie down mouth. The two men were repeatedly in
Lass. Predominate ivo. q | n couple of tucks, and even this reduced ■ holds, nrtd flié referee was compelled to
linn M. 107, Byfne on 1 h n* {u, miles gave them as much as they could man- I separate them. In the later stages of the 

Third race, stecplecnnse. n«>v subllm- : nge. Only two of the five starters finished j XX est fought gamely, but to no pur-
—Sherwood 130, Buck Dwver" Perphvo- the race, the other three meeting with ac- | neffro was tiring him out andsus-g-ea«.-T8s ' E-LIA/W1,-

itftw-sriSïïîïMsws sur ■-sruss

84g Mter. WÎX Taper HR. Glen-, bobstay, and almost simultaneously with The betting started at 5 to 4 on Wal-
5tLA im v.no 103 Onylurman 105. ! this the Polaris lost a portion of her rig- cott. Both fighters were in perfect shape.,
"XU*?*? furiong^Lvnch 89, Miss Ring. This left only the Pet and the Vesta but the contest was spoiled by clinching.

Fifth roee. 7 ruriong Kflfflr Swert to fight It out, both of which sailed a splen- It was deckled to-nlgbt that the English
Quick v.% precis* I.. ■ .(f2 j>rmvoss did race. Summnry : Varsity men should meet the Harvard and
rtream, Uterp loo. Hi AorKcr ynlmer , Start. Finish. Elap. Yale boxers July 1.
lflS^Mlae Patron, Th-agedy cr 104, Jake Vesta ..................... 2.45 4.23.50 1.38.50 To-night Frank Erne Is to appear.
lOTifOur Lady 106, Four Lea . prt ......................... 2.45 4.30.06 1.45.08 was originally scheduled to fight Pat Daly.
Weber 99. „,lM_rrm*ck 81, Jnsle Petrel, Nnda and Polarlus disqualified. but that limit was cancelled, and Erne Is

Sixth race, lift miles—Ermncs.ox, - _______ ^ t 'i meet another man named Jem Maloney.
F 90. Potheen. Audlphone 99. Tea Goan, - The same night Tommy Ryan will fight
Pirate's Daughter 101. Jim Turner, Frank ' , , , Johnny Garman.
McConnell 102, Burnett's Walkaway 103 A brass yacht cannon, 18 Inches In Wednesday night, which Is the last of
nolle Simpson 105. Jim Winn 106. Flag of length and mounted on a mahogany car- ,iP 5erles, Harr)' Harris and Jack Roberts
Truce 107P Swordsman 110, Terra Incig- rtoge, will be presented by The Mall and wln meet, and the wind-up of the show

i* 111 ’ 0"oru”" Bn pin? to the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, wln he the heavy battle between Gus
nlta ill. for the competition on Saturday, June 28 Buhlîn and Tom "Sharkey.

- This valuable trophy will make a nent and
XVashlngton Park Entries : First race 1 us^ful ornament for the winning yacht, Ridley Old Boys Won.

I Sfs'sFmSSSS E L'SH tSfCSJf| iSSSS-TiEeHE

.àHFBESSSKiHISSLABS* SsaSdSei'ertis; i irte-'àk'T'S?1 «w» iswuss aeusa surss

Toron(0ru"'k°,£ ft^gavie”?toe series ^wJnhTn' while Clewes did good I .^hlrd rave, ^^miîe gw^e Ôlbh. Itomne^llS GoMman 1HX : ^ohje,rvetL tour0^ket””h«4^S?ai Buffatotnd’otoer

with Provldeuce on the nome grounds yes- 10 14'4 HO (Louden). 4 to 1, 2; Young Henry, 112 ”5hlrd race Tie Lakeside Stakes. 2-year- ; must be stowed helmv Jerks, dingles to plaees Luneheon was served at the Jumor
terday afternoon by 7 runs to 3. .Briggs Independents ......................................................... H 14 4 (WalDWrlgnt), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.16. Elolm, , 'fnri’one^-Eva Russell. Watoma. j he towed; 3. no splnnalter.s nboreu. ni t - School, and In the afterrfoon the veternns
was In the box for the locals, white vor North Toron tos ?. ® ® , Flancor. The Common, Lemuel, Flintlock, oj1'*' 5 ' plnPk Qur Bessie 115. striction as toother ctovas; 4, efews, reg - took the field.
rldon officiated for Providence. Both Batteries—Sheehy, Humphries and Moor*, jjesslna also ran. ^Inr) 1', rnlnro' Queen Elizabeth - racing crews; o. yaehta wlH s art froro The Present Boys soon fell prey to toe
pitchers were effective, the Toronto man Smith and Clewes. llaplre—Dickey. , Fourth race, % milt—Irresistible. 105 ïfnml5' ^r^'.r'nv rFRsaheth and Galore : thplr moorl,ng,!’'M C and [bowling of Miillchamp. Smith and Har-
having slightly the belter of the argument. The Ontarlos will hold a special meeting 1 ,Sf#(.W- 3 to L 1; The Mirage. 105 (Me- 110. ^«ÿlmn ss 115 (Elizabeth and , , Ftnrhoard. pass between to*n dldT, and Lonrt nnd wrre all (Hgp^ggp,! for 06, 10
Bill Hargrove- succeeded In putt.ng the to monx/w night fit the Globe parlors, cluskT), 4 to 1, 2; Percentmn, 110 (Gorin- Morris & Malden ™*ry;l f| l t 119 Dei*h 5uoy m£0TIw) S hlSt in town which Newman (1'4), Gtéerihlll (11. not out)
ball oyer right field fence for a home run. Yonge-street nnd Wllton-avenue. nt 8.30. A ! içw), r to 1. 3. Time 1.10%. Insolence, Fourth race. 1 aille-Articulate U9,Dea. btlov off Island Club and btiek to town a[)d Austin (11) w-ere the principal eon- Thonirht St Kltte Hod No Chrnce.

For the locals Miller ami Massey batted fall turnout of members and players Is re- Katherine R., Frivol. Bensonhurst. Caller 117, Ante Light llô. Fnyonlun, ''I'o Lt'v club, then out of eastern rhannen<°rt!>“ A trlhutors ’The' Old Bors then went to mie In the Téléphone city was lioll-
opportunely, while the fielding of tiruee, nested. Herrin, Josephine. Monaghan olso ran. U4, Alard 106. Jim Clark, La Goleta 110. onP mlie ont on the lake, returning direct j11» «"vs xnen^ went jo No one to the leiepnone tt,t was^iou^
White, Bannon and Downey was exeel- * The Easterns will prartise Wednesday Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Benekart. 107 Brulare 166. Louisville 106. Alard and The ,0 town club via eastern chnhnn g'rb^"p ,n '6hort nr(ler ' Smlth and‘Darrell then win nîtho It was tnic-u for grantefl that 
lent. Umpire Daley was away off In his n|ght at Bavside Park, and request all p ay- (Morrison). 2 to 1. 1: Bean 96 (Louden), Ladv coupled. Hildreth entry.) 1 finishing buoy to port, ®: ”0“myv”„ !1nd 1 cantor^ the howltog înd thc Prescnt M^irîttï wïnld mft hwe a Sa»ce (Hie
2rtoe0ngam" "bût3 imp^OTedlilgîtlyasto’e ers ,0 be on hand to arrange tor the game 6.to 1. ^,^7! ^tady^lver Prince , h'^TIus’I to' fôL^erew-dr^àsh^ to their own ,ôtP,, was reaeh°ed tor six wickets. The fe«on of R tilVtoat the Brantford team
SforamMl P g > 88 Thursday. to <> 8. Tlrte 1.43^. iSTnleo Sn. . if1 Riil Sn Tonne no ÎS ! Slngv: points, maximum, ranking canvas. whole innings netted 02. The feature of nid well in winning lr. St. Catharines, nnd
^Provfdence scored a run in the first. I An ex,clt,ng Sn°le of ball is expected on ' a£f mji,e selling—King's Pet. ^nrk ÎÎÎÎ nfz33l* Av»mo Wnddell FI 20 gbest time passing second buoy (To,vn tllp jnn(ngS wns Smith's score of 50. who flint the other tea)us will not be able to
when Hildebrand was hit by a pitche<i , Coronation mornling, startmg at 9 o^Dck, S t _x 10 to £ -[ ■ '£lp Gallant. 103 Tree 100. Zyrln. • ■ J IQ; finish. 40; stowing canvas, lo; held Ills wicket up nil thru the Innings, nnd do It. St. Kitts looms up as a rather
ball, and advanced to third on XVagu-r’s When the Dominion Transport Lo.sdrivor# nn) ^“o 1. 2: Alen. 100 (Steele), f, to (^lbuflhpa, Talpa 1 . • 1[ne ^'rdg__ making moorings, 15. total points. 19a Darrell’s 27, obtained by safe and free hit- strong bidder for the honors this season
single over seccrad, scoring on Foster’s of John-street stables meet the boys from j Gold Fox. Handcuff. *raSi\\"no ^CaDtoto Caynes. Be^ -----------. , 1 ting. After the innings was over ail ad- and the team there wi’l improve ns It goes
long fly to XThlte. In the third they i the Lorne-street sheds. Dooney Martin, the pr,nce> ^ gong. l. W.. Also Ran IL, Znck- Marshni Neil HO. P * . Coat i04 Yacht Bacinsr Union Report Adopted journed to the college marquee, where re- along. Brantford Is one more ahead, how-
tallied again, when XX’ngner singled and well-known Pitcher, will twirl for tbe John- { ^ ^rav Dally, Little Lois Cherry Wild Chance 1 Di f 10-> rherlshcd \ mectln" of the I^nkc Yacht Racing i fresbments were served to the large mini- ever, and nothing can stop the team here.
Sullivan was given a charity, both being street boys, nnd Cap. Stone will look after rt£a’ Rollick, Brownie Andersom 103. Cherlshca. took place last 1 her of visitors) many of whom came from The Orangtwllle people say that their
advanced a base on n sicrittee by Cassidy, j the Lornes. The boys hating practised rp^e rnPPR to-day were run over sticky Compass 09, Emathlon, j g • nl(;ht nt tj)p r c.Y.C. The object wasi to 011f 0f town. Tea was also »?rved nt the team will improve with practice,
a run being scored on Foster s easy for some weeks, a gcod game Is expected. trQck nnd unrtpr n drizzling rain, nnd these ---------- discuss the report of the Yacht Racing St Catharines Golf. Club, whose links are some of the players are to be replaced.—
grounder to Downey. In the sixth >hey | The Marlboros II. would like to arrange wpnthpr conditions, coupled with an ordl- Sheepslionid Bay Handicap. Vnlon" Measurement Committee, which was ^ the Rldley grounds, nnd this added a Brantford Expositor.
S5V66“frSaars b^'&.-sji'SSss.'X'-E s-^»KgSirl3tssras srs,ssa c&ery^^sstarss .... .....

•?;SEîsBfEE'S!... e;s Z;:A'vitn.si — SHE?“SzJir ss ....... . $c^us ar/ssrxs .mæ-î

T^nto srorrd^ two rdï.^ ln^^th^ first, ! Saints, and the Royal CanadlaM ch'’tcflgo/Jane 23.-Wevther rool nnfl”^?n compieted nrrnngvmunto for thclilg aquatic marked a feature In Bldley old boye. Brantford In thè Coronation Dayjnatoh nt
when, after Miller had been given a rhar- dh y ,”® T,irk : clear nt Washington Park to-day. and the f;r,l(1 Heefs..................129 The Rhvm.'r ...100 event to he pulled off on JkzrinlM JJW [Score : the Island. Brantford has a good lend In
jtv and advanced to second on Bannon s tiens that h^ve been seen on Sunlight Park j ^ while drier nnd faster than on Derby Blues.............................. -.126 Luck and Charity. 1<M at Hnnlnn’s Point. Owing to the number , —Ridley Present-— the championship race, and n win on the
grounder to Sullivan, scored ?n White's j-this ?en®on; nftho R^vnlV* Dnv. was still a little holding. Local track ,Tp„ Candles...............123 Emulator.....................100 ; of <™tslde entries this years regatta vx 11 p D Mitch ell, c Harcourt, b Smith .. 3 holiday will practically clinch the cham-
hit past ronnor. the latter going to see- .fine form, striking out six of the R03^als ; followe-rs were badly fooled hy the St. 1 hi i-lwrt......................... 123 (Northern Star ... 10° | llkelv he the largest of Its kind e*er held A T Unlt r vvndswnrth, b Mllllcliamp 4 , plonsh'lp tor them. Ihe rerumsehs da not
ond on the throw home. XX hire came heavy hitters, and getting himself out or n , . sr:rin^pri Nickcy D.. In the fifth race, fcilvfrîdale.................... 123 Gay Boy ................100 in Toronto. e , . H. G. Kennedy, c Darrell, b M lllchamp 1 intend to glvct up wthout a straggle and London, June 23.—The Mint Is busily en-
home on Massey’s single, -after which the ; couple of tight placvS b)'h is coolness and, rpnnr the best contest cf thé ' Advance Guard. ...120 Isla..............................100; Th0 copmolttee have secured the usual s c gniVely, c Buntfng, b Smith ---------- 0 It will be a greatly strengthened team that gagP(i |n preparing coronation medals and
side was retired hy the only double pla> good fielding. The St. Clement s play an virkev D carried top weight, and ns tu nnifcert .................... 118 Flying Buttress . valunlale prizes, and Mayor Howland will j K Grnsett, b Smith ................................. 1 : will take the field for the hlg match FpePimPn coins, particulars of which are
of the dav. Another run was tilled in exhibition game with the crack Heintzman , J*™J 1^.s offered against him. He i , artv gchorr...............118 Firing Line .... 98 i prohablv present them to the winning crews j. r. Austin, b Harcourt ................... 11 i Thursday. Barney Quinn Is coaching the now t0 hand.
the BPcnnfl. whon Bill Hnrgrove p <-krd rut tenm, tosders of the Sunlight Pnrk Lengue. I high as e M l buDph whUe Srorp,lo r>3in;;PrfieM.117 Klnnlklnnle . .. 96 i £t thP riogP at the contests. Outside clubs a.. G. ,Ne wman, c Griffith b Harcourt. 14 team nnd a tow tricks ,wll> he sprunk on Medals wlll be struck In two sizes. The
one of Corrldon s choicest, and drnvc thc on tv.ronntlon Day. The Sa.nts gave the «* ™™ „Pr„ making the running, but imolin.........................115 Izidy Uncas .... 08 ”rc reminded that entries close on Saturday H. D. Goolerham. c Smith, b Harcourt «) Brnntfowl that they are étrangère to ,n be nhnur 2y, inches to diameter.
hall over the right field fence for four Helntzman team a close run two "cclto MopeyMnsswerc , - wo handily Hatasoo.......................115 All Gold ................... 98 : next. June 28. and should lie forwarded to J A Green bill not ont^ ......_... 11 Graydon wU bd to hue and korrester ulll * „in tw iflaned to fine gold, fine silver '

8a,rbe locals kept on scoring, and i ^ ^ ^  ̂„.............$ ...........Secretary J. W. Baçry^O East Ktog-, rest. ^K^cAn^kJm
whotow-oelngIven ^"chï'rtt^ 7toto ""-nod: ming the leaders. The game will be called od^sIrong^^Gonf 1 . x ! Emporhim.'.V.V.V. 110 Himself ......... 6711;j|Ced p^om -Dover to HeUeroland. F V McGIrertn. c Bunting, b Ander- as Dade Hendry and Flnlaysomtoat ^ear lssued ^‘n fine gobl and fine silver only.N

r.nrlng on Miller's e-at single They did at 9.1oa.m. JnvPnl,e ■ First race. %-mi!e, 2-year olds-^J. Sidney | Arsenal......................... UO Ignitor ....................Bo iF,and of Heligoland. Germany. June 23. Extras '.'...'.'.'.":!:.'................ .'............................ He^ry of Orangm^ e and®Taylor of Forest. The prices wUl be : Large gold (In ease),
not score again until the eighth when i A mee.lng of toe Uneen v.ry .J")!:”",13 ! Walker ns (Beauchamp), 7 to 1. 1; 1 on King Hanover............ 110 Brigadier......................90 _Th(1 Bngiisb schconer yacht Cicely, own-  ----- Henry or urangtiu_____  £13; «mall gold (In case), 12 12s 6d. I-arge
singles hv Massey. Brno. Cassidy's error. ; League will lie held In the Central .1 .MX. [ ,iou^ ng (Lynci. 11 to 10. 2; Silver Fringe, , Mornlngsldc..............109 keynote....................O- pd” v Cecil Qmntln. which left Dover at Tota, ........................................................................... rr _ Dropped. -"I'ver (In case), 10b; small silver, Is. Bronze,
with a couple Of Stolen bases and Hnr- j A. parlors to-night at S „ 115 (Donnelly). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Roehampton.............160 Bel vino ................... 9c rnnn' junP 21 In the race for this.port for po-s— Montreal liny or* PP (In case), 3s.
grove's easv grounder to short, netto-1 two The Easterns would like to arrange a : tuonne i,c|l!ng-Matln Bell. Smoke.......................... 108 Brunswick ... . 93 German Emperor's cup, arrived first ,U™ „ A number of Montreal Lacrosse Club s „ , wln be made until after the
runs Score: ! game out of town for J”Iy l- O"*™’ no a Wntoh) 2 to , 11 Peat, 111 (Prior). ! Knight of Rhodes. 107 Bmshee .....................92 o'clock this evening, hut she fall- H. C. Griffith b Gooderham .................... 0 players who were to game against Nationals

Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Whitby. Oakville. Bowmanvllle, St. <a,h-^ :'',o Vnssnl Dance, 97 (Hclgcrsom, 3 Disadvantage............garnira . .......................^ [ ed to save her time allowance * R. Spence, h Galt. ............................ 0 on Saturday have gone on anenforced vaca- Spec|mon roln8 bearing Hla Majesty'a
Miller 21i.................... 3 1 2 2 2 1 nrinos or Acton preferred. Address R. - • j 413.r Contend.........................103 The Regent .. .. 9- TllP Vol Au Vent reached this Island at H. \\ Smith, h McGlxerto ........................ 50 , tlnni and will not figure on the team again ff, wl„ al6(> be gpegiaii, struck by the
tinnnnn 4 0 1 2 2 0 Dowling, 62 Princess-street. t0 L, 6: Hnrrv New 100 E'khovn........................166 Hie Eminence ..90 7 ^ p m A. XX. Anderson, b Goorlerhnm ............. 1 ' this season. The Montreal team has not two sets •
White If. 4 2 1 4 0 0 The Starlights defeated the St. Alban’s . ™,£LraÇ'i" Little Scout. 102* (Co- ' Irritable.......................106 XXre.alth .... ....90 ThP <mpp1v .allows the X’ol Ani X ent XV. R. RrilVp'lV 1 hppn blessed with perfect harmony, so far ‘ (fi) Cotopris,.ng one gold and silver coin
Massey, lb................. 4 1 3 12 0 1 hv n to 0. Rattcrie^-Sellars and Ford; 1 2'^ V. Kirbv, 99 (XValsh), 6 , Belle of Troy............ 105 Honolulu .... ..90 hours and the lender which also st - a D^lf^cnnd^MKÎ?v(ï ® 727 this season, and the payers consequently of( each denomination from the £5 piece to
Bruce, rf...................... 4 1 1 2 0 0 Hodges and Blncke The feature was the j hum). 2 1-5 XVlthers......................10o Clins. XX. Meyer. ed in the race, 3% hours. H. F. Darrel, c ^^bKSiSeâ i' l 2 have not played the game they are capable the sUver penny ,Maundy); and
Downey, ss. ........... 4 0 0 0 5 0 flpl(1,np 0f the Starlights. 7 Fourth rare 1 mile nnd 70 yards— Glen , Bon MncDhui.......... lO-i ^srR?^e .......................Lawn On-cned XX’ Mlliichamp. run out .................................................................................................0 : of. To this internal dissension the loss of ^ Comprising one gold and sliver coin
Hargrove, cf. ... | 2 1 1 0 0 The Maple Leafs II.• .0^ .the„>0,lh^rn Ju- 112 (Mathews), 5 io 1. 1: Marque, I Flora Pomona.... .104 Arden ................8^ New Toronto» T S. Bunting, c Pnnd 1» McGiverln .................. 0 , the games to date isi nsf-ribed. i of each denomination frou) the wverdgh to
Tort,  ........................... 2 0 0 4 1' venlle Lengue defeated the Tecum»ehs by vatcr.ii^ Marcos. 112 (Oris), ! Harlem Queen... .104 XX In tears  ..............Hfi The members o4 tie Neax Toronto Iv-awn Patterson, not out ................................... 1 club Executive has taken the matter in ; the fliiVer penny.
Briggs, p...................... 4 _„° _° ^ 1 - 24 to 3. The features were thepltching of ‘^n,’h^01 ^ Highlander.................Iwr,ng ?Uh Extras ??............................................... .. 7 hand, tho nt a rather late <'.fjte* an^. | Set Aincludes £5, £2, £1 and fcnlf-aoverelgn

y? 7 a -27 11 2 i A. Dwan nnd the catching of XV. Cunney- 10 to 1, 3. umi f . sweepstakes— Carbuncle..................iîS2 x? ,?h *er f1 :',wn on Saturday afternoon. Rinks from .— ftire games the llnc-up will be different , ,n gol(1. crown half-crown, florin.
Totals .........................32 7 0 27 H - worth I J fth n ioZ/t MntSws) 10 to 1 vlUnmneked..................102 Bro idtsrcet.............^ Tarkdaie and MSrnlco Lawn Bowling Clubs Totfll ...........................................................................02 from Saturday’s match. The changes siSe ftod Maundy foSrnence

o* “n* The St. Mary’s Club will journey to Ï; D., 124 •• . 0. Scorpi0i ! Leonora Lorlng. ...100 Aden ..........................8< wprp present and contested the opening . —, „ - , wm he made for the next game on Do- threenence twopence and pennv, In silver*
? § o Guelph on Coronation Day and play the : Elsie L.^ 10 (T D . n). ^ Y13 2-S | Dc iReezke................100 games of the home chib. Th; Snortlmr Note» minion Day. when the Montreal* p ay In 8ptPR will coranrlse £1 and hâlf-soverelgli

1 0 0 It Is expected that a large number of the 102 ® 2; Jaùbert. 100 (T. Dean), New York. June 23,-The second sale of peel f“r ,a VJfVL.h^ntV'were'«erved dur- meet ^harlea Edward! of Toronto In a i take a mighty good twelve to defeat them ehargel will be: For Set A (with
1 Ü 0 teamt,Cr ^,Wr,e" 1^_ MW'p» i'n7 tt^aft^tTh^ £o^£ pro- five-mUe toot race for, med.L |  ̂had^^good ^workout ^against toe »

5 l l oZt At th-e Fnlr Gronnd,. I ^ «M M aM'JH  ̂w ~ ^ su, ps ‘b6” ^ ^ ^

1 Hun- «ÏTt : !» wTCM tbe Savannab AC' ,0mOTroW AM memheréTof "the* YViung* Toronto, are Bad nwt

'^robUan, Of the Juntor League de- % ^ | % Sf RSS ÎÈE a‘,° MV " 23^ John K.

baM.-Br Mans 3 hv f'orrldon 4. Hit : Argyles ....................f ? ? 0 0 » 0 1 0-o 0 4 anil Loone had a furious barie thru Ihe .rrm the same stable of 8oUO or mo.e un>.vame ^.irrarnoon » thosp {hat lntend starting their horses on ; players. I charged with having obtained $25,000
süsst stras» K3,s, ■■£• àoMtesr— , as «- «...».. »■j sï îm ='.*

i,3 (Corridon -■ Foster). Left ou nlpht lhis week at 6.30. i (T. O'Brien), 9 to 5, 1: Happy Chappy, 10o Thistle—«. Iledti.i, S 1 . 5 '• '„!he' of 5,' f.' ÎÎ if' t" Gannon Jackson. About $3000 has been subscribed !™g*n' i,in/ oM anR expect to win. Tile

Mcr°to4'wà5:eî.d;nyn^-L50?UÀV clll„ HnclnK e^7„ o, the Week. | «-,= 1 » '" '£«* and C.N. Ranisa,. sk. .18 Dr. ri—, sk.14 tt-= sports and #200° J mama^r ^ueateti. the boys to »ttend iSetotence^ ^

^S»S9SATJSmi StSKK'iiKISffMSR ««.. ». zfg~gr e-ftog. gus» ïiM-'v ..... U, ...... c,.,.

.jts.«rTs ss&%r3S.tuSru« ... »■hJsm’%,”-** » sss»............» fc l s—■•= tir^nwsrs r»s iivss^nsNsryi%.,ssl?k sJS. 6

The Rockawiy ( up Steeplechase, for 4- 112 (Dale), 3 to 1. l: Larry Wilt, »5 ««vet, \1. R. ™ right sw ings to thp head. The .men fought ; the cluh rooms at 8.15. Every member Is
vear-olds and upwards; about 2>4 miles: (O'Neill), even. 2; Litide Master, 102 (Belli, ?”y P' Total..........................._______ 7 ‘ ........................^ at 152 pounds, and the betting was even. r,,,,u#.sted to be present. Mr. Bob Falconer, R C. InsHtnte Burned.
SUXTO oRRert 115 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. ,-hestnut co)t ’ bv Imp Shaptoll—Cordite, . " * e- . \ meeting will be held this evening at the new president, will occupy the chair fly Hilaire. Que.. June 23 -The R. C. Tn-
? Ttoirsdav-nie Vansv. for 2-vear olds: 6 Fourth rare, 1 mile—Mynheer. 108 (Dn;e), ,'gyo' P' r Brnmpton Won By 1 Shot. . n.(.lor,k in Ml. ,jnm.?s Pearson's office, j made vacant by the removal of 1 uni M right Rt|tiitc, known as 1/CB Soeurs Gadlnds, situ

‘on turf- *1000 added. 1'h- Snend- 7 to 5. 1 : Kitty Clyde, 106 (Bell). 7 to 1, 2: rV.. if» i,v Bathamnton—Criais. Matt Brampton. June 23—Bratopton howlers Tornnto-st reel, to draft conditions to ap- ( frnm the city, nnd the officers are desirous „ted three miles east of here, on Ihe north
ravm for " vèar'olds D, miles; 82000 add- Calve, 104 tO'Nelll). 5 to 2, 3. lime 1.42. Rir^V« vijw visited Weston for a friendly rune of ,,n n, offleere and to select a course for ; of ................................................................ - ..........................
nU " TTie Coronation Handicap, for 3 year- Fifth race. 0 furlongs-Lou Ann. 107 (Bat- R'n™,? «nv bT imp. Rap Hall—First Black, bowling this afternoon. *,1d;l.w!yu success- „ fiye-mlle road race. “
0,|atmday^The8t;reat6 Trial! *^2^: ^'(T. O'Brïeu)’, ^h^tout'eM^y Imp. Juvenal-Florenee m«t <'deBg^,«i hM «ttàWthT^ metis' for competi- \
fme:3-vearUtida6aL/1ipwards;rbWd'm^'!'s’;!"srxth race, li* mllee-Edgardo 105MSln- niB”f™nl<i""h,-SI'!rap. ‘ Jmvmü-norentl.i, ma» ?ff ^ted^Skto"xtonnlng".^ ^rampt^

Worcester Ben, Montre.!. W.VM'M'îi Isidor-Gsrter.ess. ^ ^ «Î Krai

Montreal. June 23.—XVorceeter defeated a^ded. 1 to 5’ 3* 111116 1 Matt Byrnes $.>00. „
Mn.tre.il in a pitchers’ battle to-day, Fa-k- _At Washington Park.— Chestnut colt, by Imp. Ripal-lo—Imp. Gcr
enburg batting in the winning run. Both Tuesday—The Ivakeslfie. for 2-year-old fil- To-Day’s Racing: Card. trude, XX'. B. Jennings.

and Lee Pitched line ‘all. and the! lnp. /uriougS, ?2o<«> added. Sheepshead Bay entries• First race 5 Kay colt' bv.J™r' Ruu'Pallo-Gerslosa.
'“K c,ose »n« «-harp. S*re: Wednesday-The Aujn.ru. for 3-vear-oids »„}y ^ÜrJ-Itoxboro. Gold, -Vat, Brynes tfoOO G.

H.H.hfc , linWnr(l• 11-16 miles: $21)00 added. xtnl,.n. 11,, \liv .>nisv <:rP<.n 114 i Bay colt, n.t «eu nmioof-<»yps».Worcester................0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2 8 1 ‘ ^Lmsdav The Englewood, for .3-year-old S 1 Sweet Miiionp B. Morris. $300
Montreal ..................00001000 0-1 7 1 ...n^ i mne MtXiO added. » i ifrl i'air Uæ Kentucky ito« Chestnut eo'.t. by Ornam'nt-Halma LU.

”‘,i'etî-1 aUmplre2Rton 8teelman; Lee satiirdavTIieOakwuod Handicap, for 3- Lad, ' Tregia, Athlana.’ l.a.s- ODndni, J. L. McGinnis, $1000.
and Fuller. Lmplre-Blnn. ,.„„rj,l<to and upward; 1% miles; $2500 add- B,r(:h Broom. Lady Josephine 199.

■'en Second race, handicap, hurdle, 1% miles,
7 hurdles—Cephai.aigia 163, Big Gun 150,
Semper Ira. Neoponsit 14», Topmast 145.
Covmorant 140, Thermos, Seminole, £em- 
cloos. I'hllma Paxton 135. McGrathian 
Prince 132, Festive, I'rank Erne 130.

Third rare. sMIlng. 5% fur.ohgs Futurity 
course—Fracas, Baron Knight, Menpcnfleld 
115. Wilful, Soothsayer 112, Right and 
True. Glen Nevis, Dramatist 110, Anna 
Daly 107. _ , ,

Fonrth race, the Sheepshead Bar. 1 mile 
—Advance Guard 128. Herbert. Ten Can 
dies 123. Cameron. Dublin 116. Reins 112.
Arsenal 110. Roehampton. Mornlngsldc 
BX) Bel! of Troy. Harlem Queen 104, Dady 

98. Himself. Smart Set 9., Belvlu 
His Eminence 90, Arden

CRAWFORD BROS.,Limited,61 Cf SS.

167 YONGE STREET 
490 QUEEN WEST, } TORONTO.

PEN
inall Everybody Walk or RideTo-

;NT8 
dv in 
first- 

irrted
pllee- [. Z. BICYCLESscore in the ninth on a hit nnd two errors, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; XX'üitecrest, 93 (Muf- 

and fro mthen on It wns nearly one two- ray), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 4-5. 
three on both .sides. In the nineteenth , Military, Dachshund, Robert Metcalf, Plea- 
KHng singled, .stole, went to third on an sant Sail, II. L. Coleman, Gulden, Maximo
out, nnd came home with the winning run Gomez, Elsie Skip, Thorneycroft, Clipper,
when Lowe placed a clean sing e in left. Esscne and Georgia Gardner olso ran. 
Attendance, 10,000. Score : I Third race, handicap, 1% miles—Advance

R.H.E. I Guard 122 (Shaw), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; 
Chicago . .100 000 001 000 000 0001—3 14 5 Blues, 127 (J. Mantn), 2 to 1 nnd 4 to 5. 2;
Plttsb’g . .011 000 000 C00 (XX) 0000-2 14 4i Nones, 109 (Odom), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 3.

Batteries—Taylor and Kllng; Philippi and Time 2*.07. Tom Kenny, Surmise, The Re- 
Smith. gent, XX’atercure a iso ran.

Fourth race, Thistle Stakes, 1% miles, 
selling— Francesco, 91 (Creamer), 2 to 1 
and 1 to 2, 1; Ethics, 106 (J. Martin), 2 to 
1 and 1 to 2, 2|; CnrbuiVle. 97 (Shea), 7 to 
5 and 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.53 3-5. The Rival, 
Bon Mot nnd Emshee also ran. (Francesco 
and Ethics coupled in betting.)

Fifth race, 2-year"-olds, last five furlongs
The American Lragse. f^ ™ (N' '^arnC‘','

Toronto succeeded In defeating their old- At Detroit- R.H.E. | to 1 and 3 to’l

time rivals, the Providence team, yester- Detroit ......................"»#»««» £-0 4 X Cue), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.07 2-5.
iay afternoon at the Ball Grounds to a ^mrir'.s-Slever an§ McGuire;Griffith j 9^'.°”', ®!.?nttal- Boutonniere and Kick- 

good game by 7 runs to 3. Briggs and and Snllivan. snaw also ran.

Corridon were the opposing pitchers, jind ; Nntlonn, Leasme Score. on turf-Charles E. Meyer,
both pitched effectively. There was ro ! ,, .vi lli, scores. go to 1 and lu to 1. 1; l'retorlus. 107 (T.
game at Buffalo, while Rochester won Sew York................0 0000010 0-Ï 7 3 mllom) 6 to land^to 1 % ̂ Vlnie”! 14 15*

from Newark and Montreal lost to Worees- ! =Ktti£U^Tiyti? °anV Bleweltf^ower1 Grail Klnnlklnnle. DeRoszke, The Ama-zim
| maul: Kltson and Ahearn. Anecdote and Virginia Grace also ran.

At Boston— Jrt.H.E.
• Boston ......................10 3 00100 *—5 12 1 Appreciation, at 2.0 to 1, Won.

Philadelphia .. ..0 0000010 0—1 4 1 Fort Erie, June 23.—First race, % mile*— 
Potteries—Pittlngor nnrl Moran; Iberg ■ Appreciation, lvf (A. Jones), 2v to 1, 1; 

anil Felix, Dooln and Jacklitsch. Muzzara, luO (M. .lohnson), 10 to 1, 2;
At Chicago— r, r, r, r, s\ 1 Coi- Anderson, 108 (Minder), 6 to 1, 3.

-Cbicago .....................Î 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 7 6 -nme 1.20%. Will, W. \V. Dempster,
Pittsburg ................ 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 1 0—< 8 3 , Tholan, Bassllins. Haiidvice, New Aiaister-

Battieries—XXr. Williams and Rhoades; dam, impressive, also ran.
.340 Kllng, Doheny and Zlnumer.

for
nor

Box
won

Holds Providence Down to Five Hits, 
the Locals Winning By 7 

Runs to 3.EN-
Vpply

THEY ARE THE BESTfi) IN , 
}h In. ‘ 
ngton.

CORRIDON ALSO PITCHED EFFECTIVELY MM
llll

$5.00 upAmerican Association Rcsnlts.
At Colujnbus—Columbus 17. Milwaukee 5. 
At Toledo—Kansas City 3, Toledo 1.
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 4, ^ÎTnne- 

apoiis 3.
At Louisville—Louisville 8, St. Paul 6,

Second-Hand Wheels from • - -
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

WhileWorcester Beat Montreal,
Newark Los* to Rochester 

—The Record.
EM-

liance

; Athelroy, 111) (Landry), 
2; Meltonlan, 115 (Me-

j

W. G. NOTT & COhrance 
kland. 
Ko. 72

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, 0 furlongs, 
)U7 (BuiImam. SALESROOM : 14 Queen East.FACTORY: 15 Alice Si.

HeEADY
small

bbard- WESTMINSTERS IN MONTHEAL.g1er. The record :
Clubs.

Toronto .......................
Worcester ........... ................ 29
Buffalo .........
Providence .
Rochester .
Jersey City 
Montreal ..
Newark ...

Won. Lost. Pet.
Team Practising; 

for Mlnto Cup Contests.
2; i 15 .659 Western Lacrosse

18 .617
27
24

18 .600SUR-
st in

21 .533 Montreal, Juhe 23.—The New Westmins
ter Lacrosse Club arrived- here at 6.30 tills 
evtnlng In good condition, and in excel
lent spirits. During their stay here they 
will put up at the XXr'indso<r.

A practice was held - . on 
grounds this ^afternoon. No referee has 
been agreed upon, and it is likely Mr. P. D. 
Ross of Ottawa, ' traè of the trustee#, will 
bo palled upon to make the selection.

The N.AiL.U. meets here to-morrow^ Wm. 
Fltzgibbon, president of the Cornwall La
crosse Club, wkll attend and urge Corn
wall's claims to the game which was 
awarded the Shamrocks où June 14.

.. 20 
.. 19

21 .4874L 28 .404
15 28 ..J4.8COL- ct. To- 

it, ses- 
- Main

.... 15
Games to-day : Providence at Toronto ; 

Worcester at Montreal: jersey City at Buf- 
lalo; Newark at Rochester.

29

the M.A.A.

IAG»

f
:uam
min**. {

ANY 
| npply, 
P, w ag
it me, or 
s; con- 
Irapnay, 
XVest.

PEt>-
:.board-
v pay- 
rinclpii
ng. Dr- Carroll's

emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

378 Yonge St.. Toronto.

!and that SafePER 
Holmes 
16 King

tVltalizer
CENT.

building
i\vnolds,
SlcGlll-

246

EHODD 
XV ago ns 
ktrnlght 
& Co., 

ig, cor-

CORONATION MEDALS.

AND 
Irnttnre 
►st re Il
ls rtage.

| AND 
Eurot>* 

i. Wln- 
ass the 
s. Prop.

AND 
letropnl- 
fcevators 
rs from

J. W.

CAN.—

light-
n suite; 
A. Grs-

A.B. R.Providence— 
Hildebrand. If. •• f

teu'iliven, 3b.
Cassidy, lb.
Foster, cf.
Friend, rf.
Connor, 2b.
(McCauley, c.
Corrldon, p. -•

1
1

2 0
3 0
4 0
4 1
4 0
3 0
3 0all

5 24 10...31 3

oSN
Totals ...2i (J •-70Toronto .. 
Providence

prietor.
pmlnlon.

1 0 0—3

[lISTLft, 
X’ictorla- 
id 5 per 
ce, Main

billold of
iconvicted 4.o-day. 

suspended upon 
new trial. Ball was

lading, was
wased

SOLIC I- 
[« Quebec, 
. corner 
to loan.

I
Lndicn Free To-Day.

Providence and Toronto will rtlay
series at the Bad

.he
second game of the l . .
Grounds to-day. commencing at t o "Mck. 
Conn nnd Gardner will be the opposing 
pitchers. Ladies will he .admitted free. 
Providence will conclude the series with 
to-morrow’s game, nnd on Thursday K oro- 
nation Day), there will be games morning 
and afternoon between Toronto nnd Jersey 
City. The games will be called at 10.-<• 
a m. and 3.30 p.m. Charlie Cnrr m *nst 
year's Toronto team Is manager and cap
tain of the Jersey City team.

fER, SO* 
;, 6 King

TiDSON. 
s Public,

iect a course for : nf an enthusiastic meeting. Racing men ■ sj,jP nf thP Klehellen River, was to-day 
Every amateur in- jn particular will please attend. totally destroyed by fire. The structure
ttend. Mr. Pear- . ----------- wfl* a four-storey building of solid stone.

lif.d nt about $15.000. Flames Vand valued at about $15,000. names were , 
the ? first discovered issuing from the roof about ^ 

3.30 p.m. hy workmen who were making 
repairs on It. Fortunately the inmates of 
the building, nDout 75 or 80 In number, 

all rescued from the building by the

World*» Cycline: Championship.
tIon* . „ , .. .. . , ! Berlin, June 23.—In the race

Edward Marks, an old-time bookmaker | Pvr.lhlç championship of the world, one 
and treasurer of the Metropolitan Turf ndr^i kilcm<*tres, to-day. Rohl of Munirh 
Association, died {.CP-u.won Time 1 hour 28 minutes and 18 su-
Sunda.v morning. He retlreil I*r>lay night . t-fr»nhonrs <>f Paris w i1* second anil^«1,7, ^ Taylor tM

of his deathd He leevwn wife the English cyclist, lost touch with his 
but no children. He was very wealthy. | pacemaker several times and withdrew.

The mill between Dave Sullivan nnd 
Ymrng Corbett, which was prevented from j
taking place at Denver on Friday night. | New York, June 23.—The new Red 
will he deddfd after all. *2 ! Star Line steamer Kroonland arrived
slen'iT’new ariVlès of agreement to ein^h In port to-day from Philadelphia. She 

rî)-round" limit for the featherwe ght was built at Cramps for the Interna- 
r. st Tmnis on July 3. The weight tjon,ai Navign/Uoii Company and reg\s-

to ters 12,000 tons. She will sell from 
New York, June 28, for Antwerp di
rect.

t ST BUS, 
Itclld- 

2381.
an old-time bookmaker 
the Metropolitan Turf

MILLtta. 
uf Corn-

loaned,
XX <‘Sto<n. 

,J Gardhoase. 
M. MacEvan. 
S Hill.

Brampton.
H F,‘Roberts.
S McCnndJees.
J F Hollis.
J J Manning, sk... .20 E J May. sk ....22 

J T Franks.
XX E P.irsm.
J K Keefler.

John Anthony, sk. .17 H Dancan, sk ...23 
R Shields.
T Watson.
J L Thayer.

T Thnuburn, sk....23 H E Erwin, sk ..17

villagers.

he LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
A McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

76 Yonge Street. Toronto.
ime : A New Steamer.T II Shields.

J Jackson.
C J Packham.

smokdd 
have no

References as to I)r. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and persona! Integrity per- 
mlttcd by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. XV. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D.,' /Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Teef.v, President of St. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rer. A. Sweatraan. Bishop of To

ronto.

I Taylor. 
A Morton. 
J A Laird.

The Scot* Piny at Galt.
Galt having won the Association foot- 

hall championship of the West, the Scots 
have everything to gain by winning on 
Thursdav The Toronto team play in 
Galt on ‘ Coronation IMy, and they are 
now determined to take a fall ont of their 
old-time rivals, and Gaits are equally deter
mined to unho-d their reputation ^ cham
pions of the province- Galt went th u 
the W.F.A. spring series without a defeat. 
Here is the league standing:

Galt ..•••••»••• •••• ••••••••
Seaforth ................................................
Berlin ...................

Have yon 
Cnt Tobacco?

tHle in St. Louis on July 3.
The victor has agreed

A. C. of
YoWtî^

ed.Newark Made Error*.
a better is 327 pounds.

box Abe Attcll. The Cnllsenm a.
Tï#mvcr where Corbett and Sullivan ™*->«> 
to have touaht. ha, given $500 to tbe 
men as forfeits for not pulling the combat

Rochester, June 23. Rochester won a 
game from Newark this afternoon princi
pally because the visitors were generous 
with their errors, and also because Hem
ming wns not difficult to find. A home run 
by Blake was a feature. Score :

Car Men
Were finite numerous about the city yes

terday and a number of them took the 
m DortuSty of calling at Seven RlehmonJ- 
2Î2 Fast and see for themselves *he 
onh ten clrair barber shop in Can-to,. 
Thi eolil air rompre,,or ws, oqt of "hr 

sl*hta and, considering thffr. It ro 
nni/L tn to tip three hundred and forty 
3“*re?n to get pure cold air to run
Sfi compnwsor, toe men were quite 1»

Totai......................... 5C.60< Tdhüimitbd

No One <0 Blame.
Ottawa, June 23.—The eornner'8 Inquent 

Invemtgatlng the ran,, ef drnth nf Mr,. 
Yedder, who wa, killed by a street ear Inst 
week, found to-night that It was accidental 
and no one was to blame.

Don't hesitate to use
DK, COWAN'S HERBAL 
OINTMENT If you are

troubled with pile, of any kind. It’s the 
one remedy tnst never falls. The first 
application gives relief, a speedy cure soon 
tuiiows. \iore so sure that It will cure 
that we guarantee every box. tor salt 
rheum end old sores It Is unequalled. 50c
a box at druggists, or prepaid. The Grif
fiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Send 6c tor sample.

off.PilesR.H.E.
60000010 0-1 r, 7

Rochester .............0001 4021 •—8 12 0
P.ntterles—Berber and Phelps; Renaming 

and Culver. Empire— Snyder.

&, co. Collegians.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred, is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best judges to the city 
to be superior to many so called 10-eent 
brands. Give ns a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vnrdoa, The 
Collegian Cigar Store. 78 Yonge-st

Newark
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections: no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty nt 

Consultation or correspondence In-

Won. Lost.nIS 2
4 Died in Gnelph.

Guelph, June 23.—Mrs. R.chard Ma- 
hnnftv died this morndnz. aeed 67.

tcnlsbed.
Chicago Won in 19 Innings.

Chicngo.June 23.—The Pittsburgh and ths 
locals Sunday played a record-breaking game 
for extra Innings this season. The game

full of pretty plays, remarkable catch-i Cat Tobacco.

TV YEABS 

ruoc#
IK STItET

Uncas M
95. Kaumara 92.
87. Sunshower 86. , . . ~ . Q

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, main track—Sokre

It yon want a good cool amoltc 
try a tin of Tatldy. “Premier»’ N»vy

cure.
v! ted.tried Taddv't «Orblf» 2672

!»

ONTARIO LICENSE 
HOLDERS’

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
All our customers and 
friends attending conven
tion are cordially Invited 
to visit our warehouse 
during their stay In the 
Olty and make our office 
their headquarters.

R, H. HOWARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANTS,

29 FRONT STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Tel. Main 1624.
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